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Shopping in the snow
By Rachael Horner

A Duckensian Christmas
For Charles Dickens, Christmas stood for all that is good in human nature:
kindness and hospitality, merriment and goodwill. A Christmas Carol was his
artful way of inspiring us to deck the halls, extend glad tidings and, whatever
our differences, to come together for music and games, feasting and laughter.
This year at DCUK, we’re celebrating a Duckensian Christmas in honour of
the great writer. You’ll find evergreen garlands, lavish gold trimmings and,
most of all, a spirit of goodwill to all friends and friends-to-be.
As always, we promise you the exceptional quality of gifts made by hand with
love, symbolised by the DCUK pin. Every duck and feathered friend is fledged
from earth-kind bamboo, with a light dusting of imagination and charm.

Christmas 2022

Duckensian Christmas Ducklings
Trimmed with gold and sprigs of holly, they have every reason to be jolly. With charm and style
and wit to boot, the essence of Yuletide lives on in these handsome Duckensian Ducklings.
Stepping out for the first time this Christmas season, our Duckensian Christmas
Ducklings are set to be the stars of the show. Sorry Santa.

Duckensian Ducklings
Code: X22D3D
Individual Price: £12.49
Packed in 10s, 5 of each design.

Duckensian Christmas Birds
Chirping glad tidings to one and to all, as our delectable Duckensian Garden Birds deliver their cards by beak.
Joining neighbours for a cup of wassail and carols around the tree, they rejoice in the spirit of Christmas.
New this year, our hand-carved Duckensian Birds wear touches of gold and evergreen,
symbols of prosperity and the triumph of life.

Duckensian Garden Birds
Code: X22BIR1
Individual Price: £11.25
Packed in 10s, 5 of each design.

Bird House Packaging Included

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Duckling size: 18cm, Bird size: 10cm.

Christmas 2022

Traditional Christmas Ducks
Christmas just wouldn’t be Christmas without our beloved modern classic, Rudolph the
Red-Beaked Duckling. Santa is still rocking the gold-trimmed robe this year, while Santa’s
eager assistant Nigel has another chance to take the reins of responsibility.

Traditional Christmas Ducklings
Code: X22D3TRAD
Individual Price: £12.49
Packed in 12s, 4 of each design.

Traditional Christmas Dinky Ducks

Traditional Christmas Duck Decorations

Code: X22DDTRAD
Individual Price: £8.25

Code: X22DECTRAD
Individual Price: £4.25

Packed in 30s, 10 of each design.

Packed in 30s, 10 of each design.

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Duckling size: 18cm, Dinky Duck size: 11cm, Decoration size: 11cm.

Christmas 2022

Traditional Christmas Birds & Ducky Elves
Making merry mischief all Christmas long, our twin Ducky Elves will delight in taking
care of the festive games. Just keep an eye on the mince pies! And, if you do have
any leftovers, perhaps you’ll spare a morsel for the peckish Christmas Birds?
It sure is frosty on the feeders, even in the snuggest of hats.

Traditional Christmas Ducky Elves
Code: X22D9TRAD
Individual Price: £10.49
Packed in 10s, 5 of each design.

Traditional Christmas Birds
Code: X22BIR2
Individual Price: £10.49
Packed in 10s, in assorted poses.

Bird House Packaging Included

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Ducky size: 11cm, Bird size: 10cm.

Christmas 2022

Three Kings
Our lavishly dressed Duckling Kings follow the stars, waddling west to be where
you are. Hand-carved and painted one-by-one, DCUK’s Three Kings wear crowns
in the colours of their gifts: gold, frankincense and myrrh, in the hope they’ll
bring prosperity, health and joy to everyone at Christmas time.

Three Kings Ducklings
Code: X22D3KING
Individual Price: £12.49
Packed in 12s, 4 of each design.

Three Kings Dinky Ducks

Three Kings Duck Decorations (Boxed)

Code: X22DDKING
Individual Price: £8.25

Code: X22DECKING
Individual Price: £12.49

Packed in 30s, 10 of each design.

Packed in 10s.

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Duckling size: 18cm, Dinky Duck size: 11cm, Decoration size: 11cm.

Christmas 2022

Alpine Ducks
Home is where the heart is at Christmas, but for the glamorous Alpine Ducklings,
the slopes are where the fun is! After another very successful season, our well-to-do Alpine
relations are again joined this year by diminutive Alpine Dinky Ducks and Decorations.
So, whether you’re home or away for the festive season, you can enjoy
a touch of aprés-ski sparkle at the end of each day.

Alpine Ducklings
Code: X22D3ALP
Individual Price: £12.49
Packed in 12s, 4 of each design.

Alpine Dinky Ducks

Alpine Duck Decorations

Code: X22DDALP
Individual Price: £8.25

Code: X22DECALP
Individual Price: £4.25

Packed in 30s, 10 of each design.

Packed in 30s, 10 of each design.

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Duckling size: 18cm, Dinky Duck size: 11cm, Decoration size: 11cm.

Christmas 2022

Alpine Duckys
Uh Oh! Skiing sophisti-ducks beware. Our glamorous cousins have flown the nest again this
Christmas – preferring aprés-ski to the nativity. But this year, the Duckys are coming too…
Joining the stylish Alpine Ducklings for the first time, our three Alpine Duckys
in cosy winter accessories are all set to melt hearts.

Alpine Duckys
Code: X22D9ALP
Individual Price: £10.49
Packed in 12s, 4 of each design.

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Ducky size: 11cm.

Christmas 2022

Alpine Penguins
Naturals on the slopes, the Alpine Penguins provide a “feathers-in-distress” service,
helping nervous ducks negotiate the ski lift, rescuing any friends from wipeouts
(and white outs) and teaching the little ones to snow plough.
New to the Alpine Family this season, this penguin duo wear their passion
for the white stuff on their hand-painted snow-scattered outfits.

Alpine Penguins
Code: X22P4ALP
Individual Price: £10.49
Packed in 10s, 2 of each design.

Alpine Dinky Penguins
Code: X22DPALP
Individual Price: £8.25
Packed in 30s, 15 of each design.

All our characters are handmade originals crafted from earth-kind bamboo root.
Penguin size: 14cm, Dinky Penguin size: 11cm.

Crafted by hand
Our skilled sculptors and artists in Indonesia use traditional tools and techniques
to hand carve each DCUK character from earth-kind bamboo root.

Carriage paid orders: UK mainland and Northern Ireland
order value £300; Ireland order value £350.
New customers pro forma, thereafter 30 days
subject to account application.
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